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CAUGHT IN THE ACT

t Pert Attemptedo
Wallerstetnstf

Tifof Them Caught By Lieutenant
Moors and Officers Dugan

lid Rogers

1HER NOTES OF POLICE OQURT

Perry Bryant and Edward Lawrence

burglarizingthe
this morning and wore held over to
the grand jury under a 1500 bond
which they did not give and were
committed to jail to await the action
of the grand jury

This morning about 1230 oclock
Mr Harry Meyer the Jeweler who
residerover the Nagel store at Third
Md Droauwsyopp oiite the Walleriteln
gilding was awakened by the break
JfS of glass and going to the window
law two men attempting to enter the
building He Immediately telephoned
Lieutenant Moore who made a hasty
departure from the city ball and ran
to the scene to investigate In Person-
As he neared the building Bryant

s emerged from the rear of the store and
immediately placed under arrest

Officers Rogers and Dngan were at

BroadwayLad
lieutenant guarding the house while
the latter could go Inside and Invest
gate IIi ran against Lawrence at he
entered the building and placed him
under unit

I Bryant claims that he was drunk
When the thing happened and

c dritJ not remember about It Lien
tenant Moore says that be hat seen
Bryant drunk before and a great deal
more 10 than he was last night and
that ho could talk a great deal bet-

ter
¬

then than was possible lat
night Officer Rogers said this morn
lag that Bryant street caused him
BO astonishment and Intimated that
there would be others to follow

The police know the third man In
the cue and are on the lookout for

himBryant
waa formerly a prominent

union worker and li son of Pnry
I Bryant for years a well known po

Role officer Tho other man has been
about here for some time and Iii a
tough looking character with a long
nay moustache that turns up

s f John Quinn white was fined II
and ooili for drunkenness

King Lucas colored who kicked
Katie Killer in the stomach was ar¬

reigned and the case left open after a
partial Investigation until tomorrow

I James Arnitt white was fined 15
and costa for a breach of ordinance
lie li a Palmer Transfer Co driver
and overcharged W A Shepherd for
tiding in his hack

Robert Oreer colored who broke
into the house of Eliza Gregory and

t stole a waterbncket which ho told for
yiO centiwai held over

James Bolln white who had a
fight in the Nelson saloon last Dec-

ember scat who accidentally cut a
negro in the fight was tined UII
for a breach of the peace The fine
was agreed on ai the cutting
was purely accidental and Dollar

wanted to return to the city to spend
the holidays with friends and relit
tines

Mr Ed Scott has returned from a
trip through Missouri
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ANOTHERONECADGHT

Red Johnson Believed to be Im ¬

plicated In Safe Blowing

Officers Had Been Quietly Working on

the Out for Several Weeks

put

lS AWAITING IDENTIFICATION

The police made another valndable
citchand If the good work goes on it
Iis more than probable that safe blow-

ers and other crooki rlU steer clear of
Paducah

Officers Terrell Woodsl and Frlant
last night arrested In Worsens Addi-

tion
¬

Red Johnson a suspect who
has been under espionage for some-
time past lie li said to bo from Mich ¬

igan or some state adjacent and was
arrested here during the carnival and
given hours to leave the city

Chief Collins and his men have
for weeks been quietly at work on
clues which indicated that he was
Implicated In the blowing of John ¬

son Brothers safe at Lola Livingston
county several months ago in which
1900 was stolen and for which

Spotty Wing alias Oeorgo Culver
was given 18 years a little over a
week ago-

Johnion Ili alleged to have been an
accomplice mil the officers think they
have tome good evidence against him
lie will be held until a man arrives
from Lola to identify him if be
proves to bo the man he Ili believed
to be bo will be Immediately taken
there for trial

GREAT LOSS

FromIManyWashouts

Damage Ii Being Repaired as Rapidly

u Possible

The Illinois Central railroad has
suffered thousands of dollars by the
big overflows and washouts along the
southern lines In the pail few days
says the Fulton Leader Trafflo on
certain divisions li completely tied up
no trains running over the lines at all
Between Fulton and Memphis there
are no trains running over the line
About fifteen hundred feet of track
has been washed away near tit Elmo
north of Memphis

At Oblon Djenbnrg and Rives the
track is under water over two feet
In some places Near Paducah Jnne<

lion this morning ai a train was
pilling through tbe water the en ¬

gine died and came to a stand
still The water ran Into the coal bed
and out off all the steam The train
remained there some time

All the trains south this morning
were sent over the L and N via Mi

lanThe
trains north camp over the L-

and N route and were all several
hours late-

Bridges In many places are said to
be dangerous although the L O Is

getting everything repaired and put
in shape rapidly The track from Ilick ¬

cry to Boas was yesterday under wa
ter and men bad to stand waist deep
in the water flagging the trains

r
SOCIALIST GAINS

The socialists of Massachusetts
polled at this years election 013 votes
in Cambridge the most staid and con
lervativo city in the state and rela
tively the rlcneit city in the country
Last year they polled 174 votes In
Brookline where there Siere only 11

vote In IDOl for socialist candidate
for governor the number this your
was 118

ACCEPTABLE

That man must have been a bit of a
wag who when advertising in a mat
rimonial paper for a nice young girl
of affectionate disposition willing to
make a goodlooking bachelor hap¬

py added the WOfbII Previous
experience not necessary

for The Bun

ONLY A FEW PAYS
NOW TIL CHRISTMAS

The question now is Have yon sub-

scribed
¬

for tho Christmas tree for the
benefit of the poor of the oUr If
you have not done so It is to be hoped
that you wilt There remains but one
week now until Christmas The pre
partitions being made for it are very
great on all sides but It IIs to be hoped
that in your preparations you have
not forgotten that there are some peo
ple in Paducah for whom the prospects
for a Christmas are very meagre

The Bun proposes to see that there
is none to whom Christmas will not
bring good cheer and toward that end
has Joined In with ROT Mr Chiles of
the Rescue Mission who hat been en-

gaged In charity work in the city for
yeariand who knows the needs of ev-

ery poor family who they are etc
Together we intend to raise a fund
sufficient to give something to every
needy person in the city We have
been very successful In our soliciting
but we need more money more cloth

KILLED IN tOUISVILLEI
AN UNCLE OF DR WILL WIIAYNE
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT THERE I

DrA B Whsyne of Fnltonpassed J

through the city today at noon en
route to Louisville to attend the fu ¬

neral of his brotherMrROWhayne
who was killed accidentally by aII

pistol shot yesterday Dr Will Wbayne
of the city is a nephew of the doI
ceased but could learn nothing of the
shooting other than that he was aool i

DIWha700badj

j

definite than this
A Louiivllle dispatch says It de-

veloped

¬

today that RO Wbayne who
was found dead last night In a field
near his home ID the vicinity of Jacob
J rkcarrled about f 350000 Insurance
all but 50000 having been taken out
In the past year The other 150000
had been carried but little over a
year The large amount of insurance
on hill life hal caused the surmise of
snclde but members of the family say
it was clearly a cue of accident All
the circumstances outside of the in ¬

surance feature favor the theory of
accident

GUILD BADLY BURNED

WILL TAYLORS BABY IN A

CRITICAL CONDITION

An 8 months old son of Mr and
Mrs Will Taylor of near Dukedom
was horribly burned yesterday and
may die from the wounds Uli face
and hands were badly scorched Toe
little fellows dress caught fire from
the fireplace while its mother was in
an adjoining room

NO BODY FOUND

Officer Tom Evicts has not yet had
the gravel pit in the north end of the
city dragged it was reported that a
woman silk dress was pulled out of
the water this 100rnln but tt1 was a
mistake = =

ing la fact we need a good many
things Now If you have not donated
to this rend wo trust you will dO so
Open up your heart Tou appreciate
Christmas because It moans a good
deal to 711 Make It mean something
to sonic of the unfortunates of the
city You can help do so by filling
out the coupon below and sending It
Into Tho Sun No matter the amount
it will bo appreciated

ToThe Sun-
I inclose herewith

IIIIIIfortobeJgiven
L

SAID GOOD BYE

AND THEN THE YOUNG MAN
KILLED HIMHBLF

Rockport Ky Deo 18 Sebum Ba
kera young man 21 years of agecom
mitted suicide by shooting lie and
several companions were going home
When he stopped and shot four times
In the air Then turning to his
friends ha said I have saved one
shot for myself I am tired of living
anyhow Good bye Before they
could hinder him be pressed the re ¬

volver to his heart and fired killing
himself instantly

END IN SIGHT

OASTRO GIVES MINISTER BOW

EN AUTHORITY TO SETTLE

Washington Dec 1 Preiident
Castro his clothed Minister Bowen
with fall powers to effect a settlement
with Great Britain Germany audit ¬

sly MrBowen simply awaits tbo con ¬

sent of the state department to assume
this task assuming that the nations
named lire willing that he shall under ¬

take the work It Is believed that the
critical phase of tho Venezuelan situ-

ation It passed

MARRIED TODAY

MARSHALL COUNTY COUPLE
WED AT METROPOLIS

LutherBanks and Amelia Duncan
of Gllbertsvllle Ky passed through
the city this morning en route to Me¬

tropolis where they were married at
10 oclock by Justice Thomas Liggett

SIGNED UP TONIGHT

President Charles QC Leigh of the
board of aldermen will tonight sign

the saloon closing ordinanoeand May
or Yelser will then immediately sign

it It will become effective at once
and the saloon men will contest the
constitutionality of it

IS U GEED HARTS BABY

ITS ORFUL PURTY

The Kutost Kind of Doll Babies
at Tinesy Whynsy Prices

Harts Xmas Goodsa-
re the cream of the foreign mar-

kets Perfect Gems in their
class These novelties will adorn
any home In the line are beau ¬

tiful Baskets for all purposes JM
large and instructive toys for
boys and girls JA A JA 0 JA

Karving Sets
Plated Ware

GEft e 0 MART SONS CO
V Ontlotus ifenri 2 Bro

THEY ARE THE ONE S

Suspected Safe Blowers ONeal and

Russell Identified

Chief Collins Discloses Other Impor

toot Evidence He Uai Against

Them

WILL BE TAKEN BACK

Marshal POKIrk of PrincetnMud
MrJFRanoy of the firm Cummins
and Ramey at Confederate Ky and
Fay Uraiiham the malt carries be
twee Lamaico and Confederate ar¬

rived last night to identify the two
suspected safe blowers Kid Russell
and Frank ONeal who have been in
Jail for the put two days

The men were not taken from Jail
last night but this morning were
brought to the city hall and taken Into
the court room where they were seen
by the above gentlemen

The men looked denant but readily
stood up and put on their hats and did
what the oftlceri told them to do The
visitors laid nothing to them in pursue
once to orders from Chief Collins but
upon returning to the chiefs office nil
three promptly declared that they
were the men

the Princeton officer said that they
were in Princeton two days and the
other two said they were at Confeder ¬

ate and could easily be identified by
eight or ten other people

Chief Collins then informed them
that he could make a good case against
the prisoners In the goods taken were
from two hundred to five hundred cop
per cents and Chief Oolllni can pro ¬

duce about 75 of these In addition
he knows where some of the pants and
other goods stolen from the Cum-

mins store were diipjied of by the
robbers and In the tools found where
they had hidden them there fii a key
that ii believed wai used to unlock the
itore It will be taken back by Mr
Ramey and will be held ai evidence
These men claim to be from Louis-

ville and Memphis Respectively and
are the ones on wlom were found
nitroglycerine cotton candles and
soap almost a complete lafe blowers

outfitThe
Job at Confederate was a good

one The town ii in Lyon county
and only about fifteen miles from
Princeton Caldwell county The safe
in the store of Cummins and Barney
was left unlocked the night of the
visit of the thieves but they evident ¬

ly did not know it ai they blew It
just the tame using soap and nitro ¬

glycerine Money many valuable
papers and some registered letters
were taken as well as coppers and
tamps

Most of the papers worthless to the
thieves were found in a corn shock
on the farm of a man named Cummins
several miles away They were found
after the firms day book mad been
picked up In the field and suspect
Ing that the remainder of the papers
might have been abandoned here
the farmer made search and found

themWarrants
were issued against O ¬

Neal and Russell several days ago for
having in their possession burglars
tools and on this have since been
held here

The Princeton and Lyon county men
today swore out a warrant against
them for being fugitives from Justice
wanted there for burglary and safe
blowing They will bo held however
until the postofllce inspector arrives
and it the latter deilros will be turn ¬

ed over to the government for prose ¬

cution

NEITHER HAS IMPROVED
Leonard Holloway of Princeton

the section hand who was deranged
mentally by a blow on the head say
eral days ago Iis no better at the hoe
pilot today It is necessary that he
ba kept tied down and never is he ful ¬

ly released
The condition of Cary the crazy

man at the county Jail awaiting trial
for lunacy it unchange-

dMrCharlesLeighcf Chicago son of
Mr ItoberLeighand nephew of AItheIcity

The Sun utroPr

DR BRIGGS INDICift I
Former Pastor of the Methodl

Church to Answer

Uand Jury Returned a True Bill To-

day Along with Several

Others t

NAMES OF THOSE INDICTED

The grand jury this morning made
another report and the following are
some of the Indictments returned

One against Bet George WBrI0g
for maliciously and wilfully cutting
another with a knife with intent to>

kill etc The indictment is the resufe
of the action of the police court the
papers and came having been turned
over to the grand jury by Judge San-
ders when RUT Briggs waived exami-

nation lie Is charged It will be re
memberedwith cutting MrT JGsrr
the proprietor of the Inn boarding f 5

house on North Seventh street Dr
Briggs Is now absent on a lectures
tour but is expected home this week

One against Will Young and Bid
Aubrey charged with breaking into 1the fowler wharf boat and stealing a
ClIO of whiskey

One against Joe Bennett for obtain ¬
ing money by false pretenses It it
charged In the indictment that he
sold to H P Hawkins oats to the
amount of 88 claiming tobe the agent
of a Mr Smith who owned the oats
The in4fctmont charter that the oats
did belong to Smith but that Bennett
was not the agent and had nothing
wbateyer to do with the property

One against Sam Cochran for wil¬

fully and maliciously striking Alex
Williams with a stick with intent to
kill

TWO RIBBERIES

WELL KNOWE CITIZENS AS-

SAULTED

¬

LAST NIGHT

Mr Adam Welkert an employe of
the Illinois Central shops was struck
by robbers with a sand bag or some
other weapon last night about oclock
on Broadway near Ninth street as he
started towards the shoe shop near t
that place He claims that two men
emerged from the tobacco sheds near
there and he was assaulted before he
could prevent It The robbers tailed i

to render him unconscious however
and he began to shout for help and fi ¬

nally succeeded in getting on his feet
again Alexandertho colored ihoemak
erheard the note and ran out in time
to see the men skulk away In tho dark ¬

ness Mr Weikert with other employ
eshad received his check from the Il¬

linois Central yesterdayand It Iis prob
able the men knew It

mayAssaulted
Jefferson streets last evening early by
two negroes he claims He called a po

lice officer from the Commercial
honseand was bleeding from a wound
In the head He was struck down and
128 taken from him DrOoyle dress ¬

ed his Injuries which are not serious
There is no clue to the identity of the
thieves

COUNTY COURT

ARHngsn to a J Lsefor 81300
property in the county

John W Stone and others to W

H Stone for 1600 property In the

countyJFTaylor
and others to James SexAton for 8580 property in the county

Sim Garnett and ethers this after ¬

noon tiled a suit against Nancy Mo
Knight and others in circuit court
to effect the settlement and division
of property

Robert Dunaway of the county
ago 21 and Ellen Snider of the coun-
ty

¬

ago 17 were today licensed to
wd It will make the first marriage
of both and li set for the 33d =

JP Sanderionpf the cltyaged 25 ht
and Llnnle Rogersof the county
age 23 were today licensed to wed
It will make the first marriage of LbothII

Diner Jenklnscoloredmuhod life

loajlnglumbo
Transfer Oo On Rolnrtaonaulnoyo
er dressed the Injurri

y


